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Keta'es Open Polar Sea.

IFr.-m the Eow York Jorunal of Commerce, Dec. T;Lh
Further evidence has been received through

Capt. It. Wells, of the steam whaler Arctic, cor-
roborating the Intelligence first given by Kane of
the existence of an open polar ses. Morton, who
accompanied Kane's expedition, reached the ex-
treme northern part of Humboldt's Glacier. on the
eastern side of Smith Sound, and reported that he
saw open water, ruffled by "white cape." Sub-
sequent y, it will be remembered, Hayes, from
the opposite side of Smith Sound, saw large felds
of " rotten ice ' and found an abundance of deer
and other animals, the ship being supplied with
fresh provisions from this source during his so-
journ in that hyperborean region. We copy fr.,i
a private letter received by Henry Grinnefl, Eaq.,
of this city, as follows:
J1:I'OiT or 'aI't AIN RICHARD WElt.lS, OF STEAM-

ulll" ARlTIC, IL'NDEE.

"Passed Conical Island June 19th, It,;7, there
being so much ice. and made fast for a short time
to the land tee, ofil Petowack glacier, where we
rode out a gale of wind from S. S. W. by com-
pass; then we steamed clqse along the land, there
being no land floe. Passing Cape Atholl within
two ships' lengths, two natives came on board.
Sbhen got into open water, passing between rocks

Ialrymple and Arrabella: then steamed to the
westward, but found the ice impenetrable.
Carey Island in sight. Took the ice edge. which
led us once more back to the main land.
Went ashore at Cape Perry and saw open
water to the north off Halkreyt Island. Made
fast to land ice in Whale Sound, and had seven
rativen on board from Netilik. Next day
steamed past Halkreyt Island. Within a quarter
of a mile of it, got into open water and steered
west-true. No Ice to be seen from the masthead
to the North. Off Smith Sound and Tallbt and
('adogan inlets found very heavy ice, the pack
jainmmed tight upon it and impenetrable. To the
southward made fart to this westlsad flo4 and
saw numerous white whales. bears,seals, unicorns
and walrus, then sailed north in search of flih,
the land n sight high and bold on both sides. Con
tinned north until we opened out Smith Sound,
liumboldt glacier being in sight through the glass
from the mast head. When we tacked to come to
southward there was no indication of ice to the
northward. Sky blue and watery, and only a few
sna.l streams of light ice to be seen. We were
then, to the best of Iy belief. (no observation
having been taken.) about 79, degrees north.
Stood to the southward to attempt a passage to
Pond's Bay, and was for several days dodging
about in this north water. A heavy breeze
oc.curred front the north, which raised a consider-
able sea, so heavy that we were compelled to
twist our boats close up, and I believe that, had
we not been upon a whaling voyage, we should
have met with no dilljii.if' its nttaininj to, olbals'
,,,/ e. ',t c i,, n,r'!tr latlit ,'I". This report has

been declared by nie, and to it I appead my sig-
nature this twenty lifth day of November, 1•,;7.

" At the time we were moored off Peetowak
glacier the crew went on shore to a rookery of
roaches and saw several deer, white hares anti
I xes; were within twenty yards of some deer,
they were so tame. In passing Cape Atholl with
the ship I taw eight reindeer from the mast head,
and a cluster of white hares and numerous foxes
were seen gtaily upon the ice. There was a land
fle north of I'eetowak glacier, It having decayed
away. North tta Hay was clear of ice. The ice
bettween Cape Atholl and Wolstenholm Island
ri tten and very much decayed, the ship steaming
reaily through rotten floes. 'he ice upon the
east side, excepting in Whale Found, appieared to
have decayed away and parted front the land as
far as the lassa could carry, and would offer no
impediment to the progress of any steam whaler.

Ri(HIARD WELLS,. Mnae,.
" On1 , ar'i steam•' i1p Arctic, Dunlee."

A Seeae l Parlamsaent.

,IMIEt/It" (ON-IDE'E: TiIHEM-IVES INt iLTED I'Y THE
PiieoMi r.tR.

Dluring the sitting of the Chamber of Dipu
fieh o•n husday. the ,th inst., ,'n. Menah-ea,
i i the course of his etatement. said, in regard to
the subscription of 3)0,0l0 livre for the wuunded
Garibtdians :

We gave this subscription from a sentiment of
I unmanty, in order to assuage the sufferings of
th, se. who shed their blood for a noble ob e,:t'
and whom the government can distinguish trom
those who conspired to destroy the present order
of thincs. (Cries of " Who are these ' Name,
name.")

A niember-The chamber is not to he insulted.
Another member- The minister who Insults the

chamber should not be allowed to address it.
(Noise. )

'IThe president (Restelli)- You can speak in
your turn. At present the president of the cjun-
cil is in the possession of the hoice.

A member on the left-But not to insult.
(" Silence, silence." on the right.

(;en. Henabrea- I am too well acquainted wih
parliamentary life to be led astray by insinuations.

have said that which I can, and which I ought
to say, and now I am content to decl ire that the
government has resolved to give an amnesty for
the political offenses which were committed in
liomnan territory. With regard to the ItRman {ques-
tion, the pontithal territory being in the center of
Italy. is a great obstacle to commercial inter
course. Hioe is the natural capiial of Italy, and
it is strange that any person shonuld hbe surprised
at Italitit- i tshinrg for and denmaninii It me as
their capital. I-'renchliten would feel the same if
Paris was in the hands of the English. ["Good.
geid." Theref,'re our asliration is logical and
itdispntable. The miiister proceeded to remark
that 1i me was also the center of ('a'tolicity, and
though weak in itself was strong by foreigu isup.
iort. ('conseqluently Italy must get to Rome by
nloral ntc

a r
.. , ntii in ai-turd with l"ra•ie.

Ni oltera said that there was only one stanlard
raised in the lonman territory. J I.uad appian,, in
the tritunes. and cries of '-:Evviva t;ariraldi '"

'lhe liresident threatened to have the tribunes
sleared.

(;ren. Howard has funds at commend, as chief
of the freedmen's ,ureau, with whilt he Ilsl
able to furish a measure of relief for tihe desti-
tutiun prevailing at the South. It is generally
beheted that the acrounts of suffering in that
retion have been exaggerated. In thie case of
siOe rUlt C•.li•noL tianters who had no itioney
to critia'tutile e cl- rations for raising I otton last
year. iln. iHoward, though not leocaly aoithr-
iitd, at\ ice d a ptuit oif eighty thiu-and dollars.
taksrg a lill oun the crops i,,r the repay;ient of
tit 0,1neyv. The entire ant.utilt was hi;uidated,

-1 4i (,It Iill, at,' s Icvntethi-- at c-oure was great!ly
ilariciatt id. let tlt', case of the MHasiesippi plan-
tie. w ho let every thing by the river itulnidatiou,
it i- po•psi-, t, aih'i't a siitilar p'en of lctl ino
itid to it ,e.,.' intnt ldate all-tre.s ae'n ,g the work-
IR-g p, 'l]'e. It 'a le•tet.ed to e.tahiheh ,l,'-(ots if

Iriv si t i at t'i int~ l,.nvenit o' to the districts in
hi. htLe gr a'est w nt r.'- I t.

A FetFntleman from Gowiing Greren. Ky., exhibi-
it d a tive hiundred dullar bill at the r a:ir ,ad j •u,-
ti II i 'I ,edr day. A tystander a'ki-d T 'rm: liin
t, i , k at it. a5 a irii-r.l'y. rIT 1 '. iet, Zr i 'it
it ,I ' d-ire was exlpestetd by ,'iit,-,r hiihauder,

i- . 1ti turn. handed It to ttill li 'ther. wh,•o ru
t:' w hit, tlilowed by the other tw- all tlire.
sf thn.t teint dt ntle•s crnccer"','l m i 'ie hit'le

Ip talicn, ('hase was given, ii: wit!,,ut sit-

'Ihe pi;lu"h dttlt statei i-ut wi; n "hI rell
oit'ui tie tilth of January. 1IT ' ex ,il:: w5 l
lie nire favorablle than that of the last month,
e, cept in the itemn of gold b.d!tnce, whll
a:i! le liwer. owing to the paymtr,:t of thnr:
r i,!2 u di!t i ~t ni a interest due otl Janisry I.
(', n, counit ill ti' aIcmln of the H1,1 ee of R.'prt-
teitialveo tiio gil'es:ha ke lave b en wiltat i •

Secretary M.(tculloil has tad llrprelae a state-
Sent -h wilng the amoutut , nI,: ) I r:lii:.ie-
v• the oevral States ftr the 'ej pnilt of

trt oap, etc., during the war. Forty iu:lilun iOl-
lars were adv.lt vd hy the Staes; ,.i ::. ',r
sli'ut tlurty nrl ion dollars have bet:le ,i it,,'ll .
at . , I t:he retiani,• ten intilun cla&•i e tb , -,

"'s': "y I'er et:.t. w1.I be aiiowed by the L altel
itatte.

A rnecti: t if ti e itt inil lnim rNiti,' ca•initt-
Coi wil!l toe hld in Washi•n~*n.," ol iaturday.
,'-tt..y2 . at 12 l 'cioi-k .. tr the piurp se of

t.x•tg the I1ii alid place utf t,oia t ,e iext t
I.aUtcal Cie.ll cratic cOlnventOi n.

--- +- -

Ot E i0? L. A Chicago paper sars: -. Ti ni hat
dealt kindilv wti O le unit. Th. a long years
have passed him iy without leavl'lg a trace of
their presewuce ptiliun htn:. He is as all and erect,
his step is as him and elastic, and his face, if any
thing, clearer and ? ounger than when be made his
first bow to an AmLerican audience, twenty-frive
yeasi ago. ' _ _

Hon. B. Grattz Brown, late U. S. Senator from
Missouri, has bought of the Iron Mon'tain Iron
('ompany a tract of land containing 14l0 acres.
sljoining the town of Iron Moontain, for $2.,0 ,O0.
) vecr Q00 acrea of the purchae it under culurtio•p.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-- Mr.. W .. loew'a shoo.tls Sipr. *r

IA. hnldrma Teething. grat•yeMlltateas thipoem a teething

r eseofleg tho p m, rendnalg aD inenalme-will nBay Oa
5 Pale sad spassedle ame. nd is oe N I tto g te bow

Deped upon It, MItees. It w illve rest teyearlvs, a~s m
lifand health toyourinfin Wehbse ptapsaeoldthlsartt-

let for yea, and canm I in osendee sad uath of t what we

have sever been able to say of any other medalse-Nver has

gh it faild l a o lo isteoeeo effeta Care when t, ly used
r- ever did we know an toasisen t dsi.tLatles by any one

of
he who used It Ons thoestrary, all rdeghted with Its opx. t ration, and speak sl terms of ommeodSpM of its muale•l

e il sat medeal virtume. We speak tn this matter "What

we do know," after years of xperoience, and pledge our rope

)M lMe flr the flolment of what we heo declare. I elmeet
do .very bamsn where the lanfat is suffering from palm and ex.
per haustlo, reliof will be ouand Is RiemI or tweny minutes

iafter the syrup Is admtisters.

Fall dreootlas for suln will iaeompay sash bitt. Be
1, snre and sll for Mr. Wtlslow' 8Soothing Syrup, having the

Fe simLle of"Curtis A Perkins," ae the oaside wrapp. Al
bhers a re bs iltamtrSonS

Sold byDraggists throughout the worldd PoIs, only D
re ems per Boual.

e Onee--1i Faltoles thet New York: 31 High Holbtra,II Lede., Ealand; 1I BS. Paul street Montreal, Canasd

re BARNES, WARD CO., Agmas,
In

d. MaIlto street, Now Or'sa•n. La.

B-- ltteoloe•o Hair 'ye.--Thl0 splnddlle Hlft Dye Io the beth a the world The oily Was as

e. parlhct Dye-bharmles. riable, intoantaan No dl..,h appo . ItN ridiculous thta Natral lh B n rrow.
mdl the ll ffects of Bad Dy• lvigorsat hair,

d laving it soft and beautiful. The gsnetao Itn od William
A.boheler. All othero are meare lmtattee. msad should be

'y - - - f___

Ad AILROADI.
id

SNEW ORLEAS. .JACKSON AND
Re GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD C3).

Id -
s TIIROCUGl RATES OF FREIGIIT.

St. Louis, Loelarltle. Columbus and Calro.

TnlR•a"roTrT • DIarrnrlyT•,
New (rlan., fan 1. lIt s.te hipuers are repectfu ly Itformed that th a cmp.ny is

now givnrl Thro rh Billa Lading to the alo re pars.All eaib. for LtA, Damare. or Overcharge will bere pr rp ly e. ttd at pointrs of de wr•r.
S FoIr further infrtrnration, inqullre at the Depot on Calliopeb. etort T. S. WIIfIIAMO., G;oal Superintendeont

.uin VYn-. rv. (Genersl Freifht Areut

I NI:W ORLEANS, OPELOA
-ANTi-

GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD.

U .'. W, Mall Route Between New Orleans,

Wesatern I oalolaaa and Texas.

The Rallrroad F•rr hr at will leave the foot of St. Ann street,
k apposite the Jackon Square, DAILY at 7t ' M, ' ,onnecting

Swlth the lbPANEN(IF R TRAIN loaving Algiers at W A X.
tfhilppers rnd u oLnsir ee.r of tfreight, t giving noutier to the

New (Orleans Trot fier (tmplany, eorner (amp anl Corommon
h reet4, can Lave their Rgods received or delivered in any part -

of the (ay at reduced rates f dreyage.
, Fre"ghts for stations on the rad, fr landlnt.o on the T,,he,

Sand for Operlu.tu, de ierab'e at New Ibheria or Rt Matins-
I ille, receiued da y (Mundays escepted) frJm 7 A. L to6 P. a ,

Ia at te lot of St Ann street,
11 F eight for all points on Baryou Laforche, between Labs-
g dier ills and Lockport, for Brlarger Canal, and for Hloum ,

S will be received and transprted through via Rece'and, LIa
, foulrroe and Terrebonne statino ut thr-,ugh Steamboat rates -to All outward fitight payat eo at the tisrA of shipment, and

I all Inward hfright o delivery.
r G. W. R. BAILEY,

- I
Sio•rintendent.

E FALL AND WINTER ARRANOEMENT.
On and afteraSPTEMBEii, 17, 187, the stral on this road

will leave as follows:
rFro rnTH cIT. PuOe TRE LAMIE

*d o'eoek A.a . Hero On. S .e'e•et A.. Steam rain
1 m m. Tai•iT T o

7 . . ..

- to • Iks I fa•Ce " . e ..
S 'eoh .. I e'elesk1.a. ""

2 eslat .w.. 21 ..

n A ". s...... ...... s .. C0 .
S....... D.. ree.. .....

1 4ROHT 1*0. ,IFEB 4ND I*IT.INGB lr ,. ,41

llffer.rS.h for rtumbootr ortbae or.
ar. te U tD r latd , smoPr day, ell t..
Pamtgerm fe (utilly must otry tho odue the orlo ooOO f tr.rLLB Far to to or tatonr. 1 sOnt wr.

way.
(l . PA NDELT.; O Galoborad up; ol tsdsmt.

MACHIANERY.

JO I L. aBA [INrL 0_ :

1d4, 180, 154...... MAGAZUI Nl......15411 . 1" j
150 ............. Notre Dame Street............ 155

B ERA FOUNDRY AND F INISHING S )OP,
And Dealy I d

f WHO• RHT IRON PIPES AND FITlMlNG8, he Steam 0
Water and t•a

S COPPR, TIN ANDBLIH IIRN WORK, I ai) l ti
I mltlfarou breahoes for Steanmboat•, Plhtatlos. rew

I et o . te i lalbr t ar and Private Dwld in ll
Wtt OU*w T AND CAST IRON RAILING to pmct up Ie

aeas muame, eatnd oa the shortest of o tas

OeoF• T LL madeO to order.

Ordrsntal and vortlm Oh Gloa s and Dud l;e ll sems oh
h esbn Sied MITtJIKeL STearR LIG&1TNIN Rloi

OretAm sy a nd e Fatr enye l sad promOtly oh
teuedod tr.

•rTAB LISH10 IA I~N
opn 1s I of eoa lo rd m an d oInoT O st rPE

that wealrO prepaied, as. formerly, t•o onnuftere Steam
Roloes oierl , Sugatr Mifls, Inlr K'ettiet r-alulg is

Lam, aw MLs. Cotto Prs ewell erw. Bin Ger

I. oum Mouths Orat AL1 aode of Pintalo, sad
'taiu~boat Werha. lad every desertpttou ef Machinery In
the South. LE.DSA ClO.

Orers loft t oese tI, Mahaiwa an d Delers Ere ags,
, loCsiv pe tO p nlfr t, It ,t t t•. t1,

N l Gired struet. Ne Orea

odde. hahp - pmra wo *1Co

Ad n a 2.m M - I.-.

('no• I-T T E ETC.1

)IA3+. , I'I &NOhS........PI'ANOS.

T + e~A+'C, 0 '.' at froth V,-.:hr 0Ih .504
r-e. Terrl ,hn D r'+R B- yr or- o b

G,, a, ' i f".'k it FiiI ~t' r, .",
l,'I • ~~I IA.%O S . INE l R IA cOS

A Weo. WITHOUT A NAME.

F'•LIT TlEE-, rTC.

erds wbill he reefrd4 on d RcO at trrtde ',r gRt LITT
1; ulLri' ofall hLod.. uIso tR.WRLR-K.., S ~i OhSA
IENTAl, TRPte AND fitI BS or' ve-p r...-- ,t. 

.
.'

gr,,•rn el wl cebrated Lart-on N•rnre., reltr Ii, ue, A':,.
St.lly ordl•e oolcicitod, ui th heis a prn r .eorun 'oro
t O,.O!aLtLD. ('.atalogues oapphed.

(lhE~ l•.Jl &1.Dt.• 1 i.L.-:o•i rl'l. C

c"CrrIaon rWAt ir , tICT.

ha G "S.L.UT, SAN . * ow-

00TOO FAIONSO AND OOMNIEIO MEOERAANT.

. NO. 1N 0 raOrer .treet.

MEW ORILWAL

SRICAcIDIN "I MAY-
(b EICHAIRDSON-A. H. NAT.)

it o.tt.e Peeter.

sae -di--

S SEIWEA&L OSMMIUSIO MO UOAMS,

wel Perldoe tret.
hNew Orleans

p G'IYN. DnUOWN a CO.

(L . .rvs, a. L aivw, w sD2owN. I 1. .wsm s1,)
ex SIUCCESSORS TO GIVEN, WATT A CO.,

tOtt a Paetor.
AID GENERAL COMMISSION MEOHCANTE,

BI C nmmrnt, New O)leans

OIN WIXOM " 0o0.

JON NWIXON, JI., Maw Oria. WILLIAM I PAN
HAM, Madison Parish)

att. Pstaer.

S s UNION STREET.
New Or eas.

H. T. tOFFIEI CO.,

COTTON FACTORS

Id Lad Geaeral Commelesl Mebatrc a,.

No• I UNION STRET,
r,. New OLcatrs

e jOCIrETT d LOci TT-

P $E. LOCrKET, Now Orlenes, W. B. LOCKETT?, a,)
Settls Feet.rs aid Cmmaltomle Mearebats

No. Caroadelet .treat, New Or.aas.
ILral cask advances aiena ahmants sad. M oar add

Orden for goods promptly attendId to
D

JImN Fo. MAXIM " VO.-

SOfTEN VAGTORS, OMNIMION AND FORWANSINS.MERCHANTS,

na 6. kareadde Sreet.o up staRes..

eroer Pordido aetrt, Naw Orea•

GIIEWN W. E., N D1OS.-

VW E GREENUE 00o, L.ckaus
be OottII Factea,

pa IPa I PERDIDO STREET,

New Orleans. L.

ASU IEI " IANr-
(ANDREW J. AIREN-BAIUEL T RAINM .)

Ssnearas to Rotebferd, Brwn A 0..
Gnade F.teirs and Ommeut.ea Mewehaate.

" 98 Carondelat atreet, New Orleans

OUMMEMS a / MANINS,

I•, OTTON FACTrOR AND COMMISSION MEROHAAI
IS Brarler treest.

e Ag le O. L KING l OO., MNw ark; FRED. LYON
n BRORO., LiverpoL

GIVEN. WATTS CO..
WATT, GIVEN 00-.. Pda. 1D.; C WAITS, TH RAASENERAI COMMIS ION MERCHANTS

1 I Common 8treat New Orlea
y .t.a. coo spppons can N akst a aikerth snleatlees

sad have .tt c hLf. the Now Yerk.or IYarpol near.

,d J . COATS'
BEST SIX-CORD CABLBD THRBAD.

Johb A Hugh mclbmcles,
Sole Agents in Now York,

No. ~P............ DFAN RSTREET.............No. IN.

P AUAM i ELUIET-
d (OO. . AIMANM, t NOw Orleans; EIVRLtY BLUNT

.f Hinds ooasty, MullippL)

00YTON FACTORS, FORWARDING AND 0OMMISIC
MEICHANTS, AND PURCHASING AGRUS.

NW. 7S Careedelet arse..
woo Orvisns Le

E. INWMAN* " Co.,

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MECH IINTS,

No. 48 lUeon Street.

Nww orlon..

i A1.ov/. SCHE:C; " ARTEY-

Gswa ALM. IsAa S amaon. K D. AWUr.J.

SOWOT FACTO8 AND OOMMISMOIM TEREANTS

N.a w Oar(lsedlet treeRt
Maw Oren., l.

I H W11T TOM " EMOTaEs -

(A. . UNTINOTON- W. HWUTIINGm O.
I Oatea F~ete~ sad eeoera' CommIstes

MerrhIts.,
M. " I ATHEi STREET, NEW ORLE.AS.

a advamb made ea aolgnomete to aar address nd to
4n Mends I. Now York and LverpooL

1 ALLS. HOWELL & CO.-

OTTOS FACTORS AND COMMISBION MERCHANTS,

N., iMs clra.lcr atwec. New Orle.sr.

KE II& S• E I AbEL .

LJAMESN. . KERN, New Orlcana: P. W. EARIIHEI
Vlckro(ra )

OTION FACTORN AND OOMMINIOM MRRCBHANTT

No. 8 Ferdld. Street,

NEW Y()RK.

oI ]1YLI.EITED.

ObEEHAL ('O1IMI;SION MERCtANT. R

No. 2t Well Street. (

PAAUSAO1OU-I

aI edSed's Wales Frlrewerh.

I I-LANTERNS. FLAG, ITO. O.

S Al, a larg aaortrEcnt of t- on poart.U p

STera• sed Famea .od.
I. IlSC at•hn tms ar Bro.awy n..........NEW YOR &

ORFETBERIE I(RIbTOFLE.

GRAND GiLD MEDAI. AT P'ARIS EXPlsIrION

Gold end lMlver Plated

TADLF AND Ol:NAMENTAL WARE,

(larlea Chrltofle & Co.,
I'A R IS.

The Peet and Mos: Elerrnt h' .ltitate fr S,1.. Silver MI the

BEACTIFL ORNA'EINTAL PIECES,

Greatly Heduced Prices,

DII:TPICII , CO.',,

Da P.t--715 I2 lp IW\ \J I, lOR K

IBAVNL'A's PEUICEAMMSO IUMEAWI

ao U and 45 PARK ROW, NEW TOIL

Ai kInder W MERCHAIDISE P'CRCHAsED.
Experlensed ind cmpete.rt buyers eng edJ
Ordlr ISled prorptly nod Iaithc 7 at lthe loe• p.1c

and purhas made ly flrom tInt Cuasl and ro.leati bsam
Orderr will be l•l, PAYABLE ON DELIVERY. w-,ne
ugetnt sum is rrtlttd to cover Fre gwt and Commliulon
Commallso e sas at xcedoring hlO, FI'Z per ent
Comm

r
l a iam nea Sl18, TWO AND A HAl

pr sak AddrAn
ISAAO DATiEA,

ee- ae Box 17, Mew Yok. Ia,

I . . AWTIN, M. 3..
AT TUE OFFICI OF THE SOAED OW EEAJrg

amers oram and Pema aoreas.,

OvMr G. W. Paser' SIte

Qoa hear .betwee 3 and Lg

OX)M MIsIOfIr.RO W ARDIMI .

JOHN W. NORRlS " CO.-

(Remewed them U Caeal Treat)

IT CANAL AND 11 COIOSUAN UTREIUT

Oeneral SemmeneMa Merehaae. !*deO*
Peaters..

And Dealere i all kiads of

AGRICULTURAL IIPLMENNTE

Agame fbr Fire and Blrglar Prod BAFMI md 00TTO1
INS.

taumermana A Co.'s Clae'nua I Sparkfag CATAWlA,
TARC(II. VINEGAR, st. ,etc , lways on had.

Ds WDAZ * MASO,

(W. I. D VAN-- B. IIASOI
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CeOmmnislea ereheats and DealerOw eoter, P•edace.

No. 10 Poydras sret, betwon Camp ad agamnestree

. o SOIL.

F e te sle of

SaMei. meo. Soheep. Mules ad Wolees

8500 AI5 IsDIJ, EW OBAM

HAT MhLAN-
(LmnLsuss aA-wnaurs 3aa)

0OMMISBION ME1RCHAWTU. PO THE FMONAM
uas, Forwarding ana hlipmms of Hides, IeaeIr,

Weal. Beeuswa. Tallow, nad Tur.
aing Materelas,

Net M andn COMMERCK STREET. NEW OELRANS

GILIIOM " ETRONS.

(HIRRY GILMOR, MaryladIL .. L STRONG, Plalhli
SO31NrAL JCOXMISSION AND FOlWANRDING L M

CHANTB,

YT Careudelet street,
NEW ORLEANS.

MeNmUOl) " MA IWl4M,

Rtrem Iea tl-.h.r I Wb-al

COMMISSION MERCHANT
n

Per b Sale of Cattl Hogs and USea,
Steek Laudntas.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

[NBAU, ATCOC. d C"O.,
(B. IMBAu, J. T. AYOOOK, JOb GITYENRIJ

(uSaeeser to 0. Wilkln ht O.J
SOS MIISION MBIAOHATSI.

-roR a ULA Or- I
Sattle. Hoga and kSeep,

- OOI LANDING,

.l. i EoUIBI R me.,.
(G. k EOUNs, UN. . O. III)

a sewd al temoaumdsea M eheaa

WHOLIsALh GelOEIs,
-I DEALEUR IN-

PAlOCY cOuO IE, BOAT AND BARI 510wI
e. N Commsin atreet. New Otemsa

Sell•m t~l as tale I. ll, ad Ord sm is ial
Parstool attleales glees to Beenlvl and Perweding

S Lberal Ouh Adanoeg made ou OnalmSmUae. 1
I Ca ewsar. SASS " OC..

n NE.RAlo OOMNIBIION MBBUI.RA

e. ?O New Levee Street,

w nOr.mn, i.t . LA.

Io. P. WEITEXAN. a W. WHITEBBANJ
SamimlealM. Recei•lns ad Perward•n

M.rceaa...

00BIm.B, WY TEmWI PRODU0• ulK , LIB -

NAILS. a..

ep~rsee Stalra. Rmeei speIa tensummes asemesamle stub /u d eed. neesumnl
f .̂a renwal of totr petrtse

Rt)UCERIES. WINES. ETC.
JOne AADERSON d CO.,

JOHN ANDERSON, late of Fbiophb're, Anderson A Co.-
F. I. CBIPFEN.)

Wholesale Grocers s•d Commlelslea Mer-
theats,

AO POYDRI4R STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

PAS. LDIO- - -

Wholesale Precer and Dealer In Deaeral
Prevtswule. Cglars. TeIbaee.

WINEI, LIQUOIR8, 51o.,

goN. N POYDIAS mTEET, EAR NNW LETID, C
new Orleasa

MILL ZIM * MaILIel-

(B. ILLIKEI-M.I D. BRINGIELj
augar Berkers. A

AND GENO•AL OOMMISiION MKINOANIS,
Ne. II Canal street. New Orlent.

A M. D'MMA OOM11XIOI ELBONANT.

" -Ale-
Ipnrter eof Oub Prednee.

-Almo, Dealertl-

BOUIIIANA IUGAI AND NOLASIIIS
Ooae. NW lI@ B IeuasPsemI

e silt purchaeers.

o IR. MILLUR d• O .-

Manufaturer of ITKAM EFINND gANDIEE,
of WINES, BRANDY, PRESERVED FAUIT8, 01AABI it
ud all deeri•pts• of FI1EWORIA.,

A4ea1 lfr the LOee A ele (l., l.Wine, a
I wd enS New lavrl str•et. amre of Nalc•hb

BULO•E a CO.,

I1SCCCIISORS TO BAB('OCK * CO.J
WHOLESALE GIOCEES S

FINE WINESB IUOKR, CIGARS, ITO.,
No. 14 Tchn ptinula Street, New Orlesan, Loulsiana.

R S RT(ERY ard M. L BILEI,F;R with •ut•rer * to.

OjjMO5 S. OA.d aG CS.. r
I. O. OODIiCH, H. . GOODRIOH. 0. K BALIsLT, a

WUOLNIALE bOO0a at

ommleulen Mrerhant.
ce p (}OMMO1 AND 44 CANAL STrE]TM+

.. AT( i...ES ..... ............. WATHiMES

S1,0O0,OOO la Watrhe.A

I'•tr,,r tv .ltt h " rVl. and 5l.l. 1 . NI WV TiH, 0
F .. , .- Irh . f -EN DItLLAIS,.

and r't to tbe PAID FORt Lfteos Perfect'y Blatlsfaeory. ,

ID0 Solid Gild Huntting Wotchee.. $21 to Il1m
I~rl J ,evt I- nu • Irtehlr Fr:ttLt ....... I ot o ,1(0

bii (, t 'Itl~ i.fDn'r,, .l, m tler h lth. $ ... 2.'oto ir

b,, O,,',, IJul.ntu u AmerT rit cs L. :,e i .. 1st. t 7 9#

1 ts' 'I . ,ttii i vir Wathe 2..1 to liii
. ,l,: ltr ." tt o ................ t1 :o ,1S

] II, A, ] x] d Itlt lt Ir,'t a...... ... lle 'i 75 teIt it- tclylllan , o I tl *r W a t m.. ...... > 0 to a ric'e
S xr r , & ~ l t t iiio.! I.. o'tiojl o!oatrre1 e nt, c, rin

'nc'mes +t hereo .l t vbn rp h$1m.+ lr . No ppUr N, if t y i w ,,n w

\ i o . ,- . ho •,,te 'l II* ,ie . the o o e mw .lolerot.
S t i, t r i TT i .I'4} L.a n Pt.;f e .1 UIt O IDaroI i.

valrtilto*.el IFo-.Io'ttah w,.e•!$1Ll ,ir torf iowrt 1Ia Th-

at no artici e 'aged ito. .nn i ' o i , ' !Ced 00 any e• a r ll•e++t1 l
i. i at ohinOe e. e , .. tht, t , ..e i N) LOIKR1 'RY. bta .a:reihtford egl;i nate tz raosctia, , which may bepartieipated P

A +e e~ert.ifecrate wit' he "ot by mail. post p•ld. o•on re. g
: .<eut+rs. * the r er $ii. c l. tor $2. thirty three and

:, r $ ' a t'. idred and mor t tuperb tWatci t r $15I To Ith
A n+1I, r' t : .+ a lhilt.enlrpiO meo t, the ,i a ro.e ppr tIr

'nlly. I: II r twitiniatri y cmrt:Io I.ed bljnn.iu, dulry aitior. • -
rn. by the gvrrnmet land ,~ mn to the mo,st ~rrae:Il r-tlaj. 11,
Try t an WlRIGHT, BR ' A i, ,:.: prt.

161 BSedway. Now orok. gl

JuN eler S . Mturl.. e

IN AND 13 MAGAZlNE BTREET, NEAR GIO5
Iew Orlsme.

W n attnd eual ed fatltikl ts edge mraegi yl

Orduer l is Ber e IS, MEehahu' mad Deled bm
erna rewl mels with moeet attleM

R. IMAS A" *I CS.,
CA.IEI.AGB LPORTORT Hi

Gerer of Caredehlt md rerlwlle,

IrWnll eBbmahisaal Is ei* Al1., adi Beeum Uln.

MEliCAl.

ALtMINIUM .......... ........LUMI NIUM.

THE NEW INIENTION VICTORIOUS.

GREAT BUCCE88.
Dr. Cor•ld aImb*e, DetUl.

41 6............ ST. CHARLES BTRB T............ 41

The Almnium set of TENTH, the newest Invention of the
age to be had accomplished In its moet eztensireerfection.
at th establishment, t the above-named street. Noting inS t worldto be compared toll. Nether gold nor silver is

equal to its value, for it is of no weight.
C.XME AND TRY AND BE SURP.IEED.

Let progrees have a fair chance.
- AIntaims. 416 sad 419 9t. EChlarlee.

M ABIDC.AL............................ MEDICAL.

Dr. J. WBITE has had the advantages and experience
which large cities. North and South, aSord Is an extensive
practice in all forms of dite .se more than thirty years. This
experience enables him lnstantly to perceive the remedies Ln-
dicated-lor either sex and all ages and eondtleas.

PrIvate Diseases such as FEMALE AILMEIlTS, GNI-
TAL WEARNE( S, PILES, YTPIIIIS l od OONOR-
REA I, t the meet aggravated forms, are speedily cored and
every vestige of taint and disorder eradicated from the entire
sytem : the skin Is restored to its native beauty and the es.. re
ergenism to Itse normal be.lth.

PersondeslrtngDr. J. J.WbI' advice and remedies will
call at the coner of St Charles and Julia streets, as there
are several Dr. Whites In the city.

FOR THLE PEMANENT CURE Of

RUPTURE

Dr. Ferrts•es Patent Sclf-Adlastlna Sup-
perter Teuss.

It possesses advantages ever all others now Inue. It hau
No dprings. thns avoiding all tInnrion preseure on the back,
and with it HEfINIA or ITLIURE

Cam be Permaeatly Cured.
Over one thousand persons In New Orleans and vicinity can

hi testify to tbis fact. besides, Dr. FERRItI can ethibit, s hisoffice, certiflates from our m-*t Eminent Rorgeose reardling
its superiority. Also tfrom well knnow parties wno have beencured by it. For further informatnn call or alreos (with
stamp) Da T. ST. CLAIR FERRIS, Pasentee,

New Orleans, I.Ofe.--No. 19 Bnarhen street, one door fhu Cant ()m.'e
hourn from 9 A. .toe r. m.

E uTI. ................................ u as..

or. Howe's Modse Uset a Veoume.

By removal of atmospheric pse•re, local and laInternal se
gastions re lstneatly relieved. whieh retores bhealth In a
large elm of diseess. It anuses vigoroue ealsrelnt of blood
nlate and threough a prt eperated upon, a course of whiUL

neurishes, Invigerates and enlarges, permanently, small, weak
organs, by restorg he equllibriunm of nastre's blood-flod to
them; by wh It Is a reliable remedy or Paralysed or
Shrunken Parts, Impotency or Weak Sexual Power, Sperms-
torrhba or Seminal Derangement; Diseases from Sell Abase
Painful and Ineontlna•esof Urine, Ralarged Prostrate, Obeti
nate Oleet, Varioele, eertaln ferms of Strlte, ete., whieh
other means rely easm. Bsndreds have he treated em

iis Medleal Lsaks

Eradlete Censtitatlemal yphilis, Desaes, BHumors
Rheumatism and Mecry frhom the system, whisk mediines
lone ill to reach; but uneed together effeet wonderetl eares.

Private Dlseases (ured Speedlly.

S emedies prepared and fo••lshed for all forms of disease

alnte and shroole, of either sex.
Offie hourn from t8 A. . to 8 P g. Oonsnltatloa free

Treatmst sesh Charges modertan Strictlyeoatldential.
A. T. HOWE,M D, 12 Baronn street,

Near nenal. New Orlneta

R, EUMATISM.

NEURALGIA AND GOUT

Deaet memt as to LLLAoMADU EE TImM,

BOLT and E•URAItriA SPRCIFIO. Tbhe repo wm pr
oured from ~ the eebrted Dr. Lallamand, el Ftrose It tieot
Squack medicine. No good phyioten falls to pcrlche ib
when he learns what It Icomposed at AttentIon I Invited)to elreular, which can be obtained af JOHN H. BLOoD,
General Agent, and from the druggist, eeontainig eartificates
from physicians, hankers, mererhate., mechanie. ad ethers
of the highest respeetityI, whe wa ld net ledths r a n
to impose on the public.

) lellamnd' 8pecifcl cures more ease of hLeamgtsm andNee ia than y ether ramedIn uoista,• ,.
JOHN .BL 1D, eo.e.L.Agent,

. W. oormer Third and CheStmat ta, tI. LoeaTor We by drugginie gemerail,.BWARNES WARD goo ,
I E raluo street.,

SI. MORISON,
-Iperter and Wholesale Druggist,

12 Magasine atrtet,
Wholesale Aeoste. New Orleans.

sENIICR MNPICINE In vOeUZ-
BY GRIMAULT & CO.,

kenaIste to H. I. . Prince Napolom
a RUB RICHE LIEU, PARI.l

Io Mere Cod Lrver OIL

QRIMIUULT' SYRUP OF IODIZED HORSE RADISH
ThIIs yup Is employed with the greatest sucese, IS plua d

Cod Liver Oil to which i is inflnflety superior. It cerm di.
eases of the chest, scrofula, lymphatic disorders, green sick-
mess, muscular stony and lose of appetite. It rgeueatesthe
constitution by purifying the blood, and is, In a word, the m, st
powerful depurstive known. It never fatigues the stomaeoh
and bowelt. and Is administered with the greatet emcacy to
young chlldrenubjoct to humors or obstruction of the gland
At lat, i Ivery e onain tbhe diseases of the ki

No More o(esumptil..
GRIMAULT'I bYNRL OF HYPFIOPHATE OF LIMEThis now medicine lis a ovreign remedy In phthitls and
ther diseases of the lungs, promptly removes a'l the most
sriouos symptoms. The courgh Is relieved the mlaht sweats
ees, and the patient rapidly recovers his health.

Ne More Povert, of the leo1d ama Pale
Complextlm.

DRS. LERAS' PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
) latnw ferr.taoul medicine contains the elements of the

hlood nd bone, and Iron In a liquid stal. II Is dferentlfrom
all hitherto offered to the public, is liqald, colorless and teste
loe, It speedily cure. chloriia, pains i. the atomach, dimf t t
dilgetin, dysmenorrhche and asemial

The majority ot the Academies ofel Medicine of Paris rese
med the Phosphane of Irm to lalie of delirate conetitntlotSuffering from semia, and all other pertns fati•ed fIrom

dver anxiety, nervus emotimone, overwork, Igeneral debiitty
and poornoe of blood.

Itis the only prepuratton whic never cannes caOotipeten,
and can he hore by the meet delieto stomveohe.

lerv us Weadahsee and Neurarsla
loutantanoonanrs•red by

GRIMAIULTL' BKRZILIA N tiIARANA.
A vegletable sonetarc ased from time Immemerial In lin d

ad antirely inefIenaie.

metter Tha Oopatlba.
MAULT'B UCAPtltiE AND LitUID) BITBACT O

MATICO VEGE:TALiB
Where all othber pre;.rationshe o aIte:, the prep atonel

whi alway eect a rue. Theseo neu,: rarn!d nrl extracrdilnrj
roe ot rre rrcent nd chrrrnlc ceae oi prirae dleOO p
leynre need Isitho hopitSlO if Piri, by the es!ebralmj Dr

to nd aend ar ftotid o,'e lysOuperir to all hltortot hown
uipmhltlr exileoend crcpilo anu Coniebs. The ojectionLesed In recent and cpolilco in mp,rec hrhnic cror .

era dPot In Paris at RIM AU LT A CO.'S
l ohmlers to U. L . Prinose Nappleon

43 roe Richrliu.e
eirdIn el Orleauo. by DL'cONr or

Asd evrpoitbd hemlokl

mPxL OlRlUT ~rFPSCACIOKII SNge Ow
Sneosn. inrlmotite ( r,.'. l.dl.red oyrup of ilrum Rd-

sh.--rhI lodlsed IRyrip of Hrme Nadisr, of Meuso. icima-It
a Co., Chsemela to 11. I. ti. 'rihce NaPioene, at Patia, li
aiw-yr per excelieuce etic cdoulbiorn It, Cod Lver (Ill. and the
iert lrretinrt o hirll,w iut Lymlvai tic and lireofol ptl affe
ttor, n elll a In inrcoln (ItaavolanTi ua . Tw pubalir

will thereelre red wlti ora l.irsa t lt.e AuotoIyI e1 trhi
medilcr.e, iv Proceot r KlCtoInhii Potroc'ed morm tl.e Clirm:eirs
Journal. atoleu a, o wehll so te letter d er lrioret•hd to tMen

'irinienl A (:o., by his CeltUenry the French Enhuacdor ol
venea. contlrmnl the high reputaton of thIe learned Boc•s.
it le as follows:
"srimaults lodicred ruinp of Ine, Raih Is not aIn rit' t

elen;entary arnd ctr:.lc stote. bt i:r the .to iof!ct•tlirlo a:d,a.d nft orai comtbihotioon smilear to the Iodino ooetal•m d Le
Cod Liver (,ii.

Oiemical Ae.yllt In the Lw CW urt. r "i elr: in. , Ilpl~ta
Chem is t.d I I Di Wlio.t,

Profeseot, of ChVemirty.

I Lne. Orlmanlt A o., hemvte at Pats:
In rcply he lehttr ya ddreed to trxe v t

Prhiiiilr.a I htae tle hinor to In'ornm ,o, that a rrloor
g!etslihkl Is a men of hIih standing at Vienna: tA ate irl
ueronally murch tlJ,,tght of, sad pae for ote of the
(.hemiste i tiemanyr. Pt t t .

Cosaol and Attsahe tiio v he.ohey.

OseletiP art'TI V R
I

MUOF I I .MAULA 0
dO. t e((hemrst oo n PChes)

In solving a prlem. hitherto dortared anuotrahle uall ie.
eraants, I. the C;OMBININi (IF IRtlN WITH BARt[

*aIlol Fecoginr one Syrup of Perorlan Bah, Iletre GJl
VAU'LT ('O., Cheimrtet to II. I. I. Prince Napolon, at
Parie. htve dieoverod e mdrltlne of onexcrptlonal merit, and
the mos*t hi.hl) competent perona aew agnree rneotngt~ I I
great medical rune

Tlir .Iowlnc iniportant doncomet h beoon reeived from
crrior , a eretry rcroimred to ponessr the qvot cherlte Is

thy world lit 1 from ':itfct;ur Ktotsnshi, Chontla Aetlyner
Ic, the law (lour, , w, lentils In the ,oiliront8Letrm to the t
ralos -f tbs Sylrup of Baru (Mdical Guettet .1 Vi.aa. mGet

"Mr ORIMAuLTbahee eceeddhn the happes manr Ia
eoobirlitg relallr qoaultles of different parte of hi PL'JI P

U,. ,iRIYBL'LT"t FERRUoIOLt II,•o•. al.thevnot .e tI
If the be phartn.eenlctl prepautlins-a t sclentllcl o
emrt'uhoos medicine, which hs solved the thevyseo•Iie problem
long •ught alar. oefgivlg Iro ad bhrk in a slmpleed
agrte•rl form, fre tom etes and aatiofart'-y to all paetle

_SIgned: VIfItNTY LETZI"I PI II.
O7smleaiAa lyser to the L (r*onts. HIoeital 0hseiL.

L A B. DC WIEDIEW.
rnrfessors e1 (homletry .Let uscow - I. wbat terml the rench mbesauor cI p

Vlenna r-llets Itdeo n Omimanit ACo..,usrg stheI
antoa tea en iwhich M. Leatlnohi Is held:

ump cu Emauer - Vr~l I

_ TtmuZeie Agt 13, l1ae.
_'Om •--I m s tbo tebte• Imyen adrdeed tohl
l•c'•en, tbe Am ave r. house In nform hae

that Yrofmesr eLtiun•I t mi of hlgh utading at Visan

AID at everyged Chm'L

MEDICAL.

OLA ' ............. .............. POLmA e'

MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.

This prnepratiea is the dissevery of the ev. J. W. Pelmd,
formerly the Poemr of the Bapdit Church It Goffstown, . E.,
ad mas darly beloved by that denomInation througheat
New England. He was obliged to leave the lpit and study
medicidne to save his e life, and his MA'IC POWDER/
are one of the most wonderful disceveries of modern tlm.
It is the

*mre" Ltver maid Bilious Bmoedy.

wblehich eemplety threow I the shade all other discoveriens I
medicine; and it affords him meh gratlifcan•ai that they r-
reive rte unanimose appreobatl of all who have tested them
The MAGIO BILIOUS POWDERS area

Poslitve Cure fgbr Liver Clemplalat

in its most aggravated form, and an Immediate orretor ertt
Blioons Deragements. Exelle.t for

Headachl Constipation. Pimples,
Blotches, A Sallow Skin. Dowsiaese,
Ditaas. Hearthurn, Palpt*eate.

And a most wonderfal

CURE AND PREVENTIVE OF PFVER AND AGUK

We advise all who are troubled with this fearful matady o
always keep the Powders on hand ready for immediat use.

Here are sfew important$artinlars-
1. They are he GREAT llrCIFIC for all Bilious Ae-

alons.
2. They are the only known remedy that will eare Liver

Complaint.
S They are the only known remedy that will sure Constip.

tion.
4. The Powdersm are so thorough in their operation that one

paeka• will be all that the majority of thee using them will
require to effect a cure.

6. They are a mild and pleasant yet the most affeetal Ca-h.
arctic known.

&. They are the cheapest and bht medicine entent, they
san be set by mall to any part of the globe for the priee, SO

Olrelern sentstenhlg eertfleates, information, etn, eat to
any part of the world free of ch ore..

bold by all drggists, or by mal on application to
C. G. OLARE & CO.,

ProprietorL
Pre SO1 0ente per box. For mle by all dre•gilte.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
3t Maeasine street,

General Asetmes.

SCOE'S DYSPEPSIA CURR.

Thin ls eat Remedy for all Diseasee

OF THE ITOMACII

Is the discovery of the Inventor of Coe's valuable Oruteh
Balsam, while experlmenting for his own health. It eared
cramp in the stomach for him which had before ielded to
nothing but chloroform.

The almost daily testimony from various purts of t he contry
encourage as to believe there is no disease caused by diso-
dered stomach it will not speedily cre.

Physticians Indrse and Use It.

MINISTERS GIVE TESTIMONY OF ITB EFFICLYT.

And hom all directions we receive tidings of crse per-
formed.

DYSPEPSIA I
It Is sure to conrs

HEARTBURN I
One done will core.

SICK HEADACIIE I
It has eored In hundreds of ees.

HEADACHE ANtD DIZZINESS I
It stopo in thirty alnutes.

ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH I
It corrects at once.

RISING OF THE FOOD I
It steps immediately.

DISTRESS AFTER EATING I
One dew will remove.

CHOLERA MORBUSB!
Rapidly yields to a few does..

BAD BREATH
Will be changed with half a bottle'

It Is Perfectly I•rml.ee.

Its enpreced oted sccess il ewing to the flct that I
cores by assisting nature to iastsme her sway in the system.

Nearly every dealer in the United State soells it at

.One Dollar Per Bettle.

C. G. CLARK A CO.,

For sale by all Druggists. Proprietrs.

BARN .R, WARD A CO.,
24 Magazine street, Gene.al Ae•ts.

$100 REWARD

-For a medicine that will cur--

oOUGHS,

INFLUENZA.

TICKLING in the THROAT,

WHOOPING 0CUGH,

-or releve-

CONSUMPTIVE COUGIIS,

-as quick as-

Ces's Cough Balsam I

OVER ONE MILLIT N BOTTLES

have been sold. and not a sinrle In.tanre t , its f'fl'rein
known. We rae In our posaesnn any oant!ty of certl-
c.•te, same of them from

EMINENT PHTSI cIANS

who have used i In their prot l-, and givenl it the premi-e
nonce over evry other somoruni.

IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH,. BUT LOOSENS IT.

so as to enhbl e pnatient to expectorate freely.
Two or three doae

WILL INiARIABLT C'RE TICKLING IN TaE
THROAT I

A half bottle has often comp'etel- carei the most

BSTUBBORN COUC(HI,

nyd yet. thrort i t It so snre and a pt ly n s te ops uoro,,, It to
pcsfrrct( l'arslolse. helne pl,.ly ey-,arbio It teorro eym-

le t! te taut-. d mayn bhe admunitered ti chlldren of any

CROUCP

we will guarantee a cre, If taken in eusm.

NO FAMILY BSIllo LD BE WTIlOI'T ITI

It i. wlt,i tie reach of all, it beie t'e rheR.'ot and betmledicine extant.
C. G. CLARK At 'O.,

Ptr sale Iy ai Drngin•ts rtprie ors.

BARNE3. WtARI) A CO.,
O(. eral Ag~ete,

24 In•'ginte StreeL

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS!

The sreat Femaele lemedy

FOR IRREI ULARITIP.A

I have touted thIe D.op. lr my own parU'ice over teu Ye•er
slid do not hbeitsn to, ey. that n,•ot. Iba ,, yet been developed
ty medical retearch, that arts so pownerfully. psit!vely, a
Sarmlepliy, in caere If irmale lregtlarity, us 'I-es this medi.
cin. In all reont ees It nover fails 'hie ti, sa.od who

tave :lan long lsfferer, are Indebted to It for the boon sof
health today

Although so powerfuol and odt'ier, t',y are er'~ty !isarm
en. and maey be used at all times, except hc.ri 'peci'.y fur-

tI Ien In the directionsa.
They have then exten ely emp!oyd hy nrmlOent physlelanls

in ranee•• nd lIngland. as wel' a is nr u prac'e. ,tre
tsn years, ad I haoe yet to hear of th l.Or.t nrtnce l ailurl.
I c•n give yeun tentionlials of the *'crc ':,b udties all orn
t.e Northelrn ad Western eates, were:t iy n i ,n '.eir nature
p•r•ate. Over ll1,0(l Jott!e bhare been sold the past yea
and I hope and trust an many sas erers have bees benc•sted.
I am we.l aware that a remery , p,,•nt (t r;nve a ,,bltrec-
tions, may be ase• or a ad ,r i'rpse., but treat ti't where
one bottle I thus seed, ten may ll tnt the habade Of oeall
needy sufferers.

To all wh soerw rotm any Irrenl ,sr ly; painful dlielt,
exerlvre, offensire or oehstrected Meastra.sin.n, Lueorrhe
or the traln of disees tat filw. I wld esay try a hetl of
Ds Llon's Fansce PnrIOICAtL IoPS Seing a Sutl
prepaution, theilr acton Is more drent and petLive than anyI
plls or p•wdes. Eapliit drent*as, beriarg my he simle,.
aeem pny each bottle

they may be obtained of early every 'n eer•st Ina the eona
try., or by nlJalsig the pries* C. G. CLA K A CI, New

reUV CLe l, n Aat; o the United Staten a "cnaada.
D. JHlN L DYON.,

Pra antlaI Phylb da
For •le by all Drgglate

BARNI. WARD A CO,
4 Magtumestreet, oers Agents.

Price,+ 1 pr ott.,


